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Holy holy holy God 
Holy holy holy God 

Creating 

Commanding 

Transcendent Adonai 

Defending love 

Destroying sin 

The Warrior Divine 

Forgiving 

Redeeming 

From every tribe and tongue 

Arising first 

The nail scarred Lamb 

Salvation's Champion 

Romancing 

Pursuing 

Reclaiming to restore 

Releasing hearts 

Transforming lives 

The Lion's mighty roar 
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Majesty, worship his majesty 

unto Jesus be glory,  

honour and praise. 

Majesty, kingdom authority 

flows from his throne  

unto his own, 

His anthem raise. 

 

So exalt, lift up on high  

the name of Jesus. 

Magnify, come glorify  

Christ Jesus the King. 

Majesty, worship his majesty 

Jesus who died, now glorified  

King of all Kings 
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Jesus, be the centre, 

Be our source, be our light Jesus. 

Jesus, be the centre, 

Be our hope, be our song Jesus. 
 

Be the fire in our hearts 

Be the wind in these sails 

Be the reason that we live 

Jesus, Jesus. 
 

Jesus, be our vision 

Be our path, be our guide, Jesus. 

Jesus, be our vision 

Be our path, be our guide, Jesus. 
 

Jesus, in your presence 

We know peace, we know joy, Jesus. 

Jesus in your presence 

We find strength, we find hope, Jesus. 
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Rain on us your heavenly presence 
Water of life restore and heal 

To be all we’re made to be, Lord Jesus: 

Your Kingdom come; your glory fall. 

 

Thank you for your goodness Lord 

You’re a stream of life, a fountain of hope 

So we’re crying out for more of your presence 

Your Kingdom come; your glory fall. 

 

Send your rain; send your rain. Rain on us! 

Send your rain; cleansing rain. Rain on us! 

Send your rain; holy rain. Rain on us!  

 

Father rain; your glory rain. Rain on us! 

Jesus rain; healing rain. Rain on us! 

Spirit rain; holy rain. Rain on us! 

 

As your presence rests clothe us in grace 

Cover us with your glory. 
 

May my heart stay humble  

with my eyes on you; 

May my life be only  

for you Christ my Lord 

 

Be still oh my soul be still 

Be still oh my soul be still 

Put your hope in the Lord oh my soul 

For evermore; now and for evermore 
 

 



 

 

Let now Your church 

Shine as Your bride 

That You saw in Your heart 

As You offered up Your life 

And now the lost be welcomed home 

By the saved and redeemed 

Those adopted as Your own 

Let now our hearts burn with a flame 

A fire consuming all 

For Your Son’s holy Name 

And with the heavens we declare 

You are our King 

We love You Lord 

We worship You 

You are our God 

You alone are good  

Let now the weak say I have strength 

By the Spirit of power 

That raised Christ from the dead 

Let now the poor stand and confess 

That my portion is Him 

And I’m more than blessed 
 

You asked Your Son 

To carry this 

The heavy cross 

Our weight of sin 

I love You Lord 

I worship You 

Hope which was lost 

Now stands renewed 

I give my life 

To honour this 

The love of Christ 

The Saviour King 
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